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A little piece of Ireland on this side of the pond
eltic Aer Gift Shop is conveniently
located on Route 6 in Mohegan
Lake, just two miles from the
Taconic Parkway. From Celtic jewelry to
Irish pottery to Aran sweaters, they carry
the traditional to the more modern of Irish
imports. If it's Irish food you're craving,
they've got you covered.
This gift shop carries strong Irish tea
(like Barry’s and Lyons), cookies and biscuits, candy, jams, even bacon and
sausages, and much more!
“Celtic Aer Gift Shop’s owner, Ashley E.
Rooney, has been importing Irish goods to
Westchester County residents since 2010.
Her father, Patrick Rooney, is from County
Fermanagh. He grew up on a farm not far
from Enniskillen, where his family owned
a small business, Rooney’s Shop, that sold
petrol, general grocery, and animal feed.
When Patrick came to this country, it
didn’t take him long to open up his own
business. In 1992, he started a garden center and shed business called Celtic Farms
& Nursery. And almost twenty years later,
at the same location, his daughter Ashley
opened her own business, Celtic Aer Gift
Shop.
“Awesome local shop! Awesome
people! Beautiful selection always.”
– Deborah Ottaviano Paul,
retail therapist

“I LOVE this shop, and Ashley & family!
They are so friendly, it's become a must visit
when I make my annual NY trip. Prices are
reasonable, & the products sold are great
quality, as well! Looking forward
to next time!”
– Tracey Lathrop, happy customer

“Many items I remember seeing in my
time abroad, from food, to sweaters, to
jewlery, to random souvenirs.
I will be back for sure!”
– Becky Davis, world explorer

“Very nice gifts and it's great to
support local shops!”
– Angela O’Donnell, local Irish expert

“What a treasure! We love visiting to see
what amazing stuff Ashley has!”
– Melody Oppedisano regular customer

For full details of all the wonder items
available, simply check out the website or
visit the store yourself! Open Tuesday to
Saturday in February, then 7 days a week
in March (hours change seasonally, so be
sure to call or check their website for updated hours.) Celtic Aer Gift Shop has
something formneveryone!

1451 Strawberry Rd.
Mohegan Lake, NY 10547
(914) 526-3361 • www.celticaer.com

A little piece of Ireland
on this side of the pond
Come visit our shop in Westchester!
· Irish Food
· Irish Pottery
· Irish Fragrances
· Irish Jewelry
· Irish Clothing
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